
MINUTES OF THE OAKLAKE ASSOCIATION 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 
March 14th, 2011 
 
 
Call to Order 
Meeting was called to order at 7:30 PM by Alec.  All Board members were present 
Others present in the audience were: 

o Marilyn Williams 
o Patti Ginise 

o Juan Montoya 
o Hayley Phillips 

 
Reading of Previous Meeting Notes 
Stefani read the January’s meeting notes.  It was accepted as is and will be posted to the website by John Drago. 
 
Treasurer’s Report 
Stefani presented the treasurer’s report.   
Reserve Account: $79551.38 
Operating Account: $33336.72 

 
 
 
 
 

 

Letters have gone out to the following homeowners for reasons described below: 
 

Address Letter or Fine Type Fine Amount 

8301 Sedan Ave Warning letter for weeds $0  

8355 Sedan Ave 2ed letter for Trashcans $20  

8368 Denise Ln 2ed Letter for Trashcans $20  

8373 Denise Ln Trashcans $10  

8377 Samra Dr. Warning letter for weeds $0  

8392 Ducor Ave Warning for Trashcans $0  

8392 Samra Dr. Trashcans $10  

8394 Denise Ln Warning letter for weeds $0  

8401 Denise Ln Trashcans $10  

8410 Samra Dr. Warning letter for weeds $0  

8417 Denise Ln Warning for Trashcans $0  

8418 Denise Ln Motor home $100  

8423 Denise Ln Filming $500  

8423 Denise Ln Warning letter for weeds $0  

8425 Sedan Ave Filming $500  

8441 Denise Ln Warning letter for weeds $0  

LOT # Money Owed Foreclosure Request 
73 $2718 Y 
124 $1362 Y 
141 $2411 Y 
154 $4509 Y 
168 $2288.60 Y 
194 $993 Y 

Total Income  Jan‐11   $ 82,304.00  

Total Expense  Jan‐11   $ 28,070.60  

Net Income  Jan‐11   $ 54,233.40  



8445 Denise Ln Trashcans $25  

8476 Denise Ln Warning letter for weeds $0  

Regarding the waiving of charges for 8485 Carla Ln, the board will send a letter to the homeowner with the new 
agreement.  The amount is reduces to $250. 
8394 Sedan Ave. owes over $5000 in back assessment.  The association has decided to collect this amount in 
small claims court.   
 
Public Comment 
Juan Montoya, a resident, was concerned about the trashcan rule enforcement and the violation letter he has 
received.  Mr. Montoya is providing a new solution for covering the trashcans.  He is going to use plants and 
tussles to block the view of the trashcans from the street.  He is asking for reversal of the $10 fine and time, 
until 3/28/2011 to complete this task.  The solution was accepted by board.  Alec motioned to accept the 
solution and the requested time to complete the project, John second the motion and all were in favor.  The 
address for this property is 8373 Denise Lane.   
 
Topanga Police Report 
There was no news from the police department.  New pamphlets were passed titled “Community Crime 
Stopper”.  The police is still urging the community to provide emails and/or phone numbers to the department 
so that the residents can be contacted faster in case of emergency.   
Alec suggested that we create a similar list for our community.  Evan has the most up to date list with emails 
and phone numbers.  We will create a letter to be sent out to everyone in our community. The letters wil be sent 
by Dick, since he gets a copy of the list from Evan on a regular basis. 
 
Guard’s Log 
The guard report was read at the meeting.  There were a few incidents reported by guards, Art and Ray, where 
kids were observed parked by pool area and the parking by the clubhouse drinking alcohol.  The board is very 
concerned about this situation and is looking into expanding our camera system to better cover these areas and 
also look for new voice recording device.  There will be an update in the next month’s meeting minutes. 
 
Maintenance items 
The new letters were sent out to the homeowners around the lake.  Stefani is going to follow up with the list of 
all the fences that need immediate repairs.  The fence company will contact the homeowners and schedule the 
repairs. 
The club house needs to be kept clean.  The board is looking in to a quarterly service to clean the carpet, 
windows, and walls of the club house.  The motion was presented by Alec, Dick second the motion and all were 
in favor. 
The pool light is out.  In an effort to keep the pool lit at night and prolong the life of the pool light, the board has 
decided to use LED lighting in the pool.  The cost is $690.  The motion was presented by Alec, Dick second it 
and all were in favor. 
The street sweeping has not been done by the company hired.  Evan has now contacted the company and the 
service will begin immediately. 
Dick reported that the tennis court light are still in back order and will not get done until April 2011. 
Dick reported that the asphalt company will come back 60 to 90 days after the completion of the asphalt project 
and will put down a “slurry” coat as per our agreement. 
The Olive tree cleanup by the pool/tennis court area including the power washing the sidewalks will cost $700.  
Dick provided the board with a by company called Curco that we have used them in the past.  Alec motioned to 
accept the cost and complete the project, Stefani second the motion and all were in favor.  
 
New Business 



Alec mentioned that all board members have the authority to make decisions on their own in emergency 
situations, but they have to inform the rest of the board members as soon as possible so that everyone is aware 
of the situation and the resolution. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 8:45 p.m. 


